
REMARKABLE SHIRT BARGAINS SATURDAY
A tremendous stock of Glen's ami Hoys' Shirt the sample lines and surplus

stock of a prominent manufacturer including all the newest patterns in fine
madrassefl, percales, etc., in soft or pleated bosoms, regular values up to $1.00,
will go on sale in, three great lots
and

Men's and Boys' Neckweear 23c Wash
and Silk Ties, in four-in-hand- s, tecks
or bows special Saturday, A
clioice 1UC

50c Ladies' Neckwear 15c..
"We have secured the sample lines of the

largest ladies' neckwear concern in
the ountry and will place the'entlre falot on sale Saturday, regular 25c and I S60c values, at. choice v

Saturday, 39c.

and Hoys
Underwear

them.

entire
Silk

kinds

M BIG SALE ,

This is an opportunity you cannot afford miss. We purchased
a large hat manufacturer 1,000 felt shapes a price

which the cost was considered. The manufacturer was
anxious sell and them at exactly own
Do not judge qualities 'the prices. You 'must com?
and see these hats realize their Other stores sell
them for and $1.25 special price for Satur- -
day will be JJC

Choice of any,trimmed summer
for

; Many new eastern styles arriving every. day. Keep
with for the

In Ladles' Children's of at the'
Ladlr-a- ' Imported LUIe Hose In alt

over lace, lace boot or plain lisle,
many fine embroidered hose in the
lot, coma in pinks, blues, white and

, and all fancy colors, worth up to
50c, choice, per f

. pair.,.. ..SJC
Ladles',- -

r
Hose,

, . . .
worth up to 26c. In

Hayden's, the, Greatest
Butter, Cheese and Cracker

29 lbs. best pure cane Granulated
Sugar ..W.w;ncjr10 bar beat hrands Laundry ' Soap .880

Potted Moats, per can . .be
4 pkrs Uneeda Biscuits. ........ H
I lb. ran fancy Alaska Salmon .100
vii ctaraincs, per can . . .SoPeanut Butter, per jar
rancjr ripe uuves, per can...., ,.5b i
Egg-O-B- breakfaat nm- -

lo breakfast food, per pkg. So
1 lb. rks. Corn Starch
8 lbs. beat hand-picke- d Navy Beans.. S5o
8 lba. Rolled Oatmeal B5o ;Fancy mixed Pickling- - Spices, per tb..80o
Tea . Sad Coffee, Xayaem Bros. DirectImporter.

Santos Coffee, per lb ...lBoPorto Btco Blend, very rich flavor anda all-rou- ottee for, family 2use, per lb.,.. 7.BOO
Fancy B. F. Japan Tea, per lb.......g5o

1FFAIHS AT SOCIH
vw"' V"-ri-- --r

Prslliniiiaif Craft ef City Hall Flam in
-- tvi.th. Hands ef tie Mayor.

TWO-STOR- Y
,

'AND , BASEMENT .BUILDING

Mrs. J. Prefers Charge Agalast
j Chief JRrlggs, Wkleh Will Be
; Hearsl at of Police.

j Board Taeday Night.

, the preliminary drat 1 of the plans for the
city hall were submitted to the' mayor 'yes-
terday. These plana are to be moairfed to

extent.' but in the main a good con-
ception of the.prppoaed bulld(ng can be
gleaned from the sketches. There will be
two stories.' The floor will contain the
mayor' otllcr the treasurer' office "and
that of, clerk, 'with. ttir appurtenances

, oC vaults, private t$unkultaUor.tnd commit-
tee rooms,., The(secori(t floor wnt eohtaln
the omoea ol the engineer, the building In-
spector; sanitary inspector nd street

There also will be the city t- -
"torney and the couucJl chamber. The build-

ing will . contain wide hallways and be

VE ARE

FOR DISEASES OF I.! Ell I

AIIO MEI1 OIILY
1

1 We treat Nervous Disease.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture,
Piles, Bores, llcers, Blood PolHon,

Kcienwa atMl 4l Kklu liieases,
Rheumatism, 8wollen Clauds,
Kiduey, Bladder and Rertol His-ease- l,

Vnnatural Dlschargra and
all Acute and Chronic Diseaaes of

Men and Men only, due to Inherit-

ance, Exhaustion or the result of

Diseases. ,

US FOR

Hours: 8:30 a. m. to t p. m.-
Sundays. to 12 noon.

NORTHWESTERN-HEDlCA- L

& SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
K. Wi Cor. tSth and Farnara tits.

OMAHA. NEB. '

at 5)c,
r

i'Avi a w uuvi vr vow 111 iiiwrir cui i n it
ing values in Men's AVinter
"Weight ' ever shown in
Omaha.' See

SOcLadies' Bells,Choice25c
We are cleaning up our stock of
' Ladies' Fancy and Plain and,

Leather Belts, all at one tZ

MILLINERY
to

from at in
not

to we secured our figure.
the by low

to value.
$1.00. our

.15o

food,

Fancy

Harris

some

ftret

the

price each

hat Saturday 98c

black, tana and fancies, . fgreat bargains, at, pair. . . . laWC
Ladles' 23c How, In greys, black andtans, at, ,

pair....,.....;.,,
Children's School Hose, heavy ribbed,

worth 19c pair, at, t A
Pair , 1110

Grocery, Fresh Fruit,
Departments In Omaha.

Fancy Sun Dried Japan Tea. per lb...3M

, in touch
our millinery department newest creations.

Splendid Hosiery Bargains
Specfals and Hosiery quality

good

OMAHA

Meetlngr

SPECIALISTS

Specific

PAY CURES

Saturday,

unusually'hlgh

or long Gunpowder. English
jjreaKiaai, or Ceylon Tea, per lb....38oFancy Tea Sittings, per lb. laVte

Batter and Cheese Hale. 'Fancy Keparator Creamery Butter.per lb 3aFancy Dairy Butter,, per lb. !lMrun . V?,m Jnee8. per lb.
18Han Gun Ph.... .', v. ......... .Neufchatel Cheese, each Be

Omaha's Greatest Fruit Sept.Iarre baskets fancv rimFancy California Egg Pluma. per baa--
Fancy cooking Appiei.' '

H
' bushel' bas- -

ket. .. ,
Fancy large ripe Bananas, pe'r"dos!!lOo

measures Fresh Roasted Peanuts SoNew Honey, per rack....: 18HLarge, sweet. Juicy Oranges, per dos..l5e

modern-- tn alt respects- .- The bammenf will
simply accomni.Q'dftte, the hearing piaut

11 19 in intention lb build the city jail
next to the alley on the west of the city
hall and entirely 'detached from the main
building; Thia Jail will 'contain the boiler
room and the cell rooms, the jail office
and Closets 'on the first floor, arid above
will be the police court and Jury room. The
office of the chief of police wl be on the
first floor.' ....

Mayor Hoctor said he vwas determined
that tbere'fehould be no extras allowed after
the contracts were let. ' He also said there
would beejnoney enough at hand to build
the main building as per the. appropriation.
The , cost of the Jail which is planned
will be 3,0OO or' 16,000

. and a scheme is
being devised to boost 4he police fund by
the use of the scavenger' collection and
apply' this, in the aame manner as. It was
applied to . the ereotlon ef thf fire hall la ityear., ;

Charges Aaalnat Chief Brig?.
Now charges of a soinewhat sensatlonii

character 'have-- ' been filed before the mem-ber- s
of .trio Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners against Chief John Briggrfl Mrs.
J. Harris, tii North Twelfth street, charge
him with violence to herself and a little
ohlld. The chief was called to the Harris
home on charges quite as serious as those
which ae now alleged against him. The
beginning f tfie story Is in a visit of Mrs.
M. Bchouboe of Council Bluffs, who with
another woman came to the South Omaha
police-stati-

on with the report that Mrs.
3. J. Harris and the other members of the
family had been guilty of abusing her aged
mother, .a woman of 80 years or there-
abouts. Mrs.. Bchouboe is an adopted
daughter of trie aged woman, whose name
Is Roberta. On hearing the charges the
chief 'offered to ' make an investigation,
promising protection If Mrs. Roberta asked
It., lie and Mrs. Bchouboe thereupon vis-
ited the home of Harris where, according
to his version, the woman said to have
suffered, begged him to be taken away any-
where only If from her present abode. Jt
was during this visit tat the chief is
alleged to have assaulted the woman and
the child. A hearing on the charges will
be had Tuesday evening. ,

. Labor Day Proelaassitloa.
Following the conventional form Mayor

Hoctor yesterday Issued his Labor' day
proclamation In the following terms:

Whereas-,- the first Monday tn September
has by the legislature of Nebraska been
declared a legal holiday and designated aas Ldihor Day;

Now, e'terefore, I, Thomas Hoctor, niayor
of the city of South Omaha, do hereby

w iniu mummy, orpiemner e. J'JUQ a legal
holiday and recommend to our citizens thato far as posxlble they refrain trom the
pursuit or ineir usual business and occu-
pations and devote the day tp the observ-Kne- e

of the spirit and purpose of the leg- -
isiaiure. w

While all who 'earn a livelihood, who
work wit! brain or brawn are laborei.
It Is the manual workers who are the real
weaitn producers, and to the organised
ranks of such labor Is due this holiday.

uiir (iiv is inererore so i ly a
shoring nn i city that It is especially in.propriate that in recognition and 'apprecia-

tion of the services of organlsedx labor to
manKina ana out or respect to the dignity
of labor In general, we devote thla day to
at ranimrniiMin or inoori interests andthe problems connected therewith.

Mal City Gesslp.
Miss (Veie liarr has returned 'from Stan.

on. Neb.. .
Mrs. P. H; Shields has cone on a visit tf

Re4 Oak. Is. '
Harry O. Oetrost. CT N street, reoarts

he birth, of a sun.
K W. Watts and John Burke were fined

11 for petty offenses yesterday.
John Kocholeh. Taenty-elght- h and 1

streets. Is building a new dwelling.
Jettvr's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts i'T the city, lelepitone No. s.
The Ki at tide lniprevemeit club will

n.eet Friday evening at the Hawthorne
inooi.
Mrs. John I'rbanskL who has been aer

toualy 111 for oine time. Is reported to be
n'uch Improved.

William Fa 1 ton has resigned his position
with the Journal-Stockma- He is about
to enter the ministry.

ink Jonca, Frank CUrae, Fii

C
a--nSl

--WU
.ATTEND
THIS SALE
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THE RELIABLE STORE.

GREAT SILK SALE MONDAY
"We wish to announce to our customers

A GREAT SALE OF BLACK SILKS
Beginning Monday Sept. 3 prices will mean
A SAVING OF FROM, 25 TO 50 PER CENT

On all pldin and fancy weaves of both foreign and domestic
, manufacture

Don't Miss This Opportunity. See Sunday's Papers for
Particulars.

CORRECT STYLES IN WOMEN'S APPAREL
A splendid showing of fashion's fancies in Ldies' Suits, Coats,

same close margin of profit that
Crown Jewel Suits Perfection in style beauty,

finely made and finished, regular $35 values,
our leader for fall 1906-- 7, best fl C
value ever shown in Omaha, at y J.

$15 Tailor Suits A splendid assortment of.
artistic designs and splendid
patterns, special Saturday,
at .'. .

New FaH Coats A by house in Omaha,
biest styles in ladies,' misses'
prices $10.00, $7.50 and

A Complete Line of New Press Skirts,
In fine voiles, Panamas and taffetas:
an unequalled showing in te

styles are here at f 20.00, $18.60,
$16.00, $12.60 $10

SOO New . Skirt, in fine Panamas,
voiles, cheviots and. serges, worth
up to $8.00, on special sale

f Saturday, choice. . . . i . ..4.95
Manufaettrers' Stock of Underskirts oa
Mala Saturday at bn Than Half fries.

.
OUR TOOL

Vote These Prices At least 80 per eent
less than others sell them for. We wantthe Tool Trade.

86c Ratchet Brace '
-Angular gQg

Bit Brace' e e
for I.IO

A regular $2.00 Ball Bearing Bit 4 AftBrace for
A regular fl.40 fo. OS -- ln. Bailey f taIron Smooth Plane for..
A regular J1.85 No. 410-ln- . Bailey f OQ

Iron Smooth Plane for....,
A regular $L85 No. 0M4 lS-l- n. Bailey f 4Q

Iron Jack Plane for tW

and others of a hunting party are back
irom a trip 10 Colorado..

Paul Henulngsberg, Twenty-eight- h and Kstreets, was suddenly called to Chicago by
the death of his brother.

Frank Dolesal of Btonx City came downon learning of the death of Frank Pivomca.He was a friend of the family.
William Rhyno. Thlrty-flr- st and T streets,has returned from three months following

of the northward moving harvests. -

Mrs. W. Legro, Twenty-sixth and Nstreets, has departed for a two weeks'
visit to Burrell, Cheyenne county.

For Sale Five-roo- m cottage, nicely
full lot, city water and clatern.

rJome fruit. 1633 Z street. South Omaha.
D. W. Davis, who was operated upon

evening at the South Omuh.ihospital, has rallied from the shock and isdoing nicely. '

M. J. Reinhart of the city engineer's-offic-
la about to return to Ames, la., in time

for the opening vf the schools in the earlypart of September.
Wonted Boy with' horse t deliver TheEvening Bee In South Omaha, northwestpart of city. Call at Souli Omuha office,

;6th and M streets. '
Miss-Mar- y Fitzgerald has returned from

a tour of the Pacific coast. She visited
Los Angeles, Ban Franclscp, Salt Jyake andjtlitr points of interest.

Master Ruben Griffith has returned from
Iowa, being accompanied by his grand-.nothe- r.

Mrs. Khoda Griffith, who will be
with htm aa housekeeper.

Thomas O' Daniels, whose wife and family
were burned to death on the Miller furm
at Seymore .park, has returned to South
Omaha after a rest in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed, eld residents of South
Omaha, have recently returned from Eng-
land, where they have spent severeal years.

Ralph Towl has gone on his summer va-
cation to Manltou, Colo. .

James Tompek, Oscar Grey and Frank
Uleepe were each fined 15 and costa oy
Judge King for assaulting John Mervaid
at Armour. & Company's plant. It Is said
they gave Mtrvald a.severe br.ting.

Make an offer on the northwest corner of
18th and Missouri Ave. a nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage, south
front; two new lota. Room for two more
houses. Will sell on easy terms. Prlci;,

--',7&u. N. P. Dodge A Co., 1714 Farnam St.
The death of Miss Kate A: Plynn, dau'il-tersj- f

. T. Flynn, T10 North Tweqty-sl.- i
street, occurred August 2w.. The cause 'A
her death was peritonitis with compile

, She was only 1 years old, at the
time of her death. She will be burled in
Missouri Valley, la., August SI. She has
lived lb South Omaha . for the past Iwj
years. .'

The Presbyterian congregational social
last night at Highland park was largely
attended. Four hundred of five hundred
tickets were sold. The brief program waa
rendered under the electric light at the ceti.
ter of the nark. It consisted of a number
of mustical selections ald short talks by
the heads of the various departments of
church work.

BLOCK SIGNAL NEARLY. DONE

System aa I'ala Paelae from Omaha
tm Ogdra Is Almost

Complete.

The section of block signals on the Union
Paclflo between Green River and Oranger
ia completed and that part of the system
Is In operation. . The system extends from
Ogdea to Echo and the management . la
closing the gap between granger and
Re ho as fast aa possible., When this is done
and some amall sections? oetmeen Omaha
and Green River are finished there-- will be
a complete block signal system between
Omaha and Qgdeu. .The system Is com-
plete over the I.Bcin cutS and the work
ia being' extended to the west.

Bee .Want Ads for Business Boosters.

Marrlss Llerusea.
The ' following marriage licenses have

wen issued: .

Nam and Addreaa , ti t1 Ag
noneri stent, tiniant .. ,
Georgia Addy. Red Oak. Ia. .., 3
Wlnretl Myrlawlnle. South .Oqoaha ..
Antonlna Medlnskuwna. South Omaha
(George H. Camplin, Omaha ..t......Etta H. Reyuolds, Omaha , 3
Mike Oster.Oinaha .' . !
Mary Betench, Omaha-.,..- . ......a
George L ' Harris, Ortjaha ?4
Mary Dunlop, Omaha-- . It
Henry- C. Bchuts, Omaha Tf
Rosa Koch. Omaha as
Kdwafcl Coffin. UlaneaDoUs, Ml no. .sr. .M
Isabel Roach, Council Bluffs, la. U

has signalized the great success
The Faultless

style and
250 new ones
values at

$12.50 Walking
fabrics and shades and

great bargains,
.. $10

Not in but ia
is this name

just fl f CUour now
In

and

' V
showing unequalled any

and children's garments, at our C

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnish-- .
ing Departments.

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.

Wednesday

only
quality rightly

checks,

OOO Silk Underskirts, in blues, black.
reds, greens, browns, changeables
made of Glvernaud's taffetas, spec-
ial sale price $atur- - . QC
day. . . ..- - .tJO

Women's $12.00 Moire Underskirts,
special Saturday, '

Blark Bateen worth 76c,
76 dozen In this lot, special, Cg

A regular 12.10 No. 06 lS-l- n. Bailey 1 r(E
Iron Fore Plane for ItUO

A regular 12.75 No. 08 24-l-n. BallejO
Iron Jointer for JClosing out Bhlp Augers, without . Otnscrews, any sise, for

Closing out Car Bitsr-al- l sises, 23C"J"
If Ton Weed a Slsstoa Maw Buy vow.

18-i- No. T Disston Panel Saw 77c
26-l- No.' 7 bisston' Hand Baw J Q

SOME MARKET HUTS

Oysters are In the market. The first
of the season came In and most
of the meat markets are selling them to-

day. They are only In quart cans, how-
ever, the standards selling at 45 cents
a can, selects SO cents and counts 65
cents a can. Spring ducks and chickens
are cheaper than they have been selling,
the ducks at 17Vi cents and the chickens at
16 cents a pound.

The first of the Colorado peaches came
in. They are yellow and white free-
stones and will sell at about SI. 25 a box.
The Colorado Elberta ' peach will be In
next week and will retail from SI to 11.25
a box. These will afford the canning
supply and will last for several weeks.

The first ot the Italian prunes are also
here They are free-ston- e and fine for
canning purposes. They sell at $1.50 a
case. The Silver plum Is also In and
Is about as gopd for canning and sells st
the same price.

A car of Colorado apples came in this
morning and sre the best for eating that
the local market ks yet afforded. They
sell at 11.10 a' box. Grapes are plentiful
and cheap. The Concords and the green
and red home grown grapes all sell at
20 cents a basket. x

Little green Sickle pears are also among
the new things In the market today and
sell for $1.25 a crate. They will be bet-

ter next week, however. The California,
irtlet pears for preserving will be in
next week, though there are some to be
had now st S5 cents a basket.

The genuine Rocky Ford me kins are In
and sell for E and 10 cents each, but the
home grown melons, grows from the Rocky

'ord seed, are so nearly the same that it is
difficult to tell the difference. They sell
cheaper. Lemons sre still 40 at 60 cents a
dosen and oranges the aame, and they will
continue at that price as long as the
weather remains warm.

The beat ot LJma beans sell for 6 cents
a quart and Jersey sweet potatoes for I
rents a pound.

Tlat-- lr Heelpes.
Cold asparagus on crisp lettuce

leavea and covered with mayonnaise or
French dressing, Is now a popular and re
freshing salad.

Canned asparagus tips may be used.
Another nice salad Is young lettuce leaves

filled with chopped stuffed olivet, broken
English walnuts,, and small bits of cream
or Neuchatel cheese. Serve with French
dressing.

When large red cherries are In the .mar
ket make a cherry salad. For this the
California frait is especially good. Stone
the cherries and drop them into French
dressing for half an hour. At serving time
drain the 'cherries and lay them on crisp
letjuce leaves. Serve with white mayon-
naise, made' with lemon Juice Instead of
vinegar.

Thestarge cherries that have been canned
with their seeds may also be used for this
salad ...
OMAHA MEN TO THE CONGRESS

Rrpreseat Commercial CI ah
at' Balsa Cltr.

"

Joftn Steel and James Stephenson will
leave Omaha Saturday as delegates of the
Omaha Commercial dub to the annual
meeting o tne rationai irrigation con-

gress, to be beld at Boise, Idaho Septem
ber I to Mr. Steel la well
qualified to .act. as a delegate to the con-

gress, ss he has. been In ai tendJ nee st
every session for--a number of years, al
ways Uktn part la ths deliberation. ' So

rxn 500 , . .75c
600 and $2.00

300 ..
150 Satin Calf

75o
200 Box Calf

.,
200 and

in turn and narrow
... 98c

and fine

c

All the new Dot are in lot, 25c,
35c 50c your qf the

etc., the
of this department.
Suits name,

P
the very

Thursday

placed

BIG SALE OF SCHOOL SHOES SATURDAY
pairs Childs' $1.25 Shoes
pairs Misses' $1.50

Shoes ....$1.00
pairs Youths' $1.50 Shoes. .$1.00
pairs Little Cents' $1.00

Shoes
pairs Boys' $2.00

Shoes .$1.50
pairs "Women's $2.56 $3.00

Shoes, welts,
widths

1,500 pairs Men's $3.50 $4.00

all the nob

v .SJ
$2.60 Lawn and

Waists, special

$5.00 and
Waists, special Sat-- J f C

urday, at
New Home Made Gar

ments made to meet all the
of the most buy

ers, at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 I )C
and . 0

2S-l- No. 7 Disston Rip Baw
for

20-l-n. No. D-- 8 Disston Panel Saw
v

88ln. No. D- - Disston Hand Saw f.28
28-l-n.

for
No. D--8 Disston Rip Saw 1.48

20-- 1 n. No. 12 Dumton Panel Saw
for

26-l-n. No. 12 Disston Hand Baw
for (

No. 13 Disston Rip Baw
for....

far as known, no other but Mr.'- - Steel and
Mr. wilt attend the meeting
from Omaha, but- numerous. delegates will
be there from the irrigated regions of the
western part of Ohe state.

- BIQ

Clever Bosras Check Artist Gets Many
Victims la the City Baslaess

Men Are His Victims.

Omaha is up against the smoothest
swindler the police have had to deal with
for some time. The stranger traffics In
bogus checks, and that he Is smooth is
proven by the way the merchants have
been taken in, some of the names signed
to the checks being unknown to ths finan-
cial world. The number of victims who
reported Friday morning gave the ap-

pearance of a bargain day rush. Those
who have been heard from so far are:
James P. Crounse, 101 North
$14.20; It. R. Lucas, coal dealer, 2S18 Sher-
man avenue, $14.15; J. F. Beatty, 1627 North

street, $16.10; Lange Grocery
company. and Cuming, $8;

Peter Bchroeder, $8. To the various checks
the man signed the names; A. L. Ely,
C. F. Reed, 8. M. Clayton A' Co., and C.
F. Reed.

The police have throwri but a drag net
and the city la being searched from end
to end to get the Individual.''- - It Is the
belief of the detectives that many more
persons have been victims of the man who
have so far tailed to discover their loss.
The work Is all supposed to have been
done by the same man and within the last
two days.

The fact that the man. used the names
of persons who sre not very well known
if Is to the police that so many
people consented to cash ths checks.

B. B. Batts Has with
Maraaaers Ha Will Hat

Forget.

B. B. Butts had an experience with boy
burglars who entered the grocery store of
Butts Bros, at Thirty-sixt- h and Farnam
streets st nn early hour Friday morning
which he will not forget for some time. Mr.
Butts, who lives across the street from the
store, was awakened about 5 o clock by i.
neighbor who heard a noise In the store.
Butts grabbed his revolver snd Sushcd
across the street In time to see 'a boy
emerge on the dead run from a broken
window In the front ol the store. He fol
lowed the boy, shooting as he ran until the
boy out distanced hlrn. At this Juncture
Butts heard more glaas smashing, and
turning saw another boy leaving the store.
He followed the second boy snd was sgain
distanced. While running through th
weeds Butts badly lacerated hjs feet and
Is now walking with s cane.

The boys left a bicycle In feint of the
store snd it is supposed to belong to a
messenger boy. The case has been re-

ported to the police.

TO

Rev. P. M. - Resigns Palpi!

reed

Rev, P. M. Llndherg has resigned the
pastorate of the Swedish Lutheran church
at and Cass streets In order
m imnt the manssement of Immanuel

mm tha successor of Rev. K. A.
He was railed to the headship

of the hospital at the last synod, held In
n.nu.r lui June, and nolfld his eone-re- -

gatloa of his scceptancs st a meeting beld
Thursday sight. 1

Rev. Mf. Unfl berg of Us

ealf..$1.5C

50 ALL SILK VEILINGS
Veilings regular

values, entire Saturday,
yard

COME EARLY

"Waists, marked

applied.
received, good

$22.50, price
Skirts newest

styles, plaids

50
splendid. values early

Underskirts,

especially

combining newest,

Women's Lingerie
Saturday,

Women's Messallne Lin-
gerie

Wrappers
require-

ments particular

1.27
1.03

1.65
1.87

Stephenson

CROOK DOES BUSINESS

Sixteenth,

Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-fourt- h

surprising

GROCER MEETS BURGLARS

Esaerleaea

FROM CHURCH HOSPITAL

Lladhergr

Pegelatram.

Nineteenth

Fogelstrom.

Shoes,
gain)

AT
Fancy Mesh

choice

shadow

tJD

,1.28

12k
Ladies9 Muslin Underwear

' A shipment of just received.
No place in can you find their equal at prices asked.

Handsome Skirts, made of fine ma- -

tertals, trimmed with rows of lace
insertion and tucks, made extra full,
great values, at $1.98 150

Ladies' Corset Covers and Drawers
worth almost double our Saturday,

Grand Handkerchief Sale Saturday
Lot 1 Fancy Embroidered, Plain

Hemstitched, Colored Border and
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, all at
one price, C.
each..

See These China
Department Specials
Decorated Iarlor Lamps Complete

with shade, $2.60 AQ
values. OlrG

Scint-rorcela- ln Cups and Saucer-s-
Extra fine quality at,

English Porcelain Dlnnerware Un- -
derglaxed and transfer decorated,
open stock, best quality, l"t
choice, per piece 1UC

80-ple- ce Decorated Dinner IQ
Sets, special, at TtJ

Imported Rockingham Tea Pots-P- lain
or, decorated, up Irt.from 1UC

Fine Crystal blown Tea M ft.Sets, per set tJC

Omaha's Leading
Fancy Fresh Springs Chickens,

pound 15VjC
Boiling Beef, pound 2yAc
Round Steak, pound 8 Vic

(Shoulder Steak, pounjd. . . ,5V4c

Nebraska conference ot the Augustana.
synod, but his new csll will not affect this.
The congregation has not called a suc-
cessor yet, but , will hold a meeting two
weeks from Thursday night to take action.

STREET CARS ARE INTERSTATE

Omaha ssi Coaacll ' Blafta Railway
a Natlaed hy Commerce

Cotumlssloa.

The Omaha A Council, Bluffs Btreet Rail-
way company has received word from the
Interstate Commerce Commission that the
commission considers the company as being
an Interstate concern and points out sev-

eral clauses of the new law, of which a
copy was sent, with the admonition that
they must be observed. The company which
operates ths cars In Omaha, also the
bridge line running between Omaha and
Council Bluffs as well as sll of the cars of
Council .Bluffs. The company has submit-
ted ths matter to Its attorney, J. L. Web-
ster, Who is now in Minneapolis and cannot
be seen.

Under the ruling ot many of the attor-
neys of the roads, railroads will not be
permitted to give free transportation within
the state because it might influence Interstate

business. For Instanoe if the Bur-
lington were to give John Jones a pass to
Lincoln It probably would influence John
Jones to use the Burlington when he had
to go to Chicago and pay his fare. If this
ruling is made to apply to the street rail-
way company many people In Omaha who
now have the little pass, book will have to
give the conductor a nickel after the first
of the year Instead ot a pass slip.

How this Is to be figured out Is not 'yet
explained, because In the interstste business
In which the street railway company Is
now engaged it has practically no compe-

tition except from the railroads and this is
mors on ths books than In reality, for no
one wishing to go to Council Bluffs thins
of going to tbs depots to take a train.

Save time and money by using The Bee
want ads.

NO DECISION ON BUILDING

Real Estate Exchange Cadetermlavd
as to Sise ssi Character

af Home.

- At ths meeting of the stockholders ot the
Real Estate Exchange Building company
at the Commercial club Friday noon, the
attendance was not large enough to mske
a quorum, and no business waa transscted.
Most ot those present expressed them-
selves In favor of a five-stor- y building.
but a few wanted to make It three stories.

all leathers, (a rare bnr
$2.50

300 pairs Men's $2.50 Vici Kid and Box
and Velour Calf, Bal. and Blucher
Shoes, satin and kangaroo

The Best Union Made Work Shoe made,
four styles $2.0C

Children's 75c and $1.00 Lace and But.
ton Shoes, in kid and calfskin; at 75c
and 48c
Buy Qrover Shoes the easiest shoe

ever put on a woman's foot

12 l-- 2c

and this
and line at

at

owns

Larilr-- s Gowns, trimmed with lace em-
broidery, in great assortment ol
pretty designs, all made extra long
and full, splendid values, CiIm
at 98c, 76c and.

new specially attractive garments
Omaha

NMcely trimmed and well made,.
prices, at 60c, 89c and 256

Lot a 15c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
20c Swiss Scalloped Embroidered
Handkerchiefs and many others go
Saturday at, 7'
choice. 2V

Newest Corset Models
Our Corset Depart-

ment is now pre-
pared to .supply
you with all th

. new fall models is
Kabo, R. & O.,
Warner's. . Royal
Worcester and
many other well
Known manes. A
complete line of
R. & o. Corseti
just received, are
perfect in nt, al-

ways hold tuelr
shape, high or low
bust, at $$.00

foown 1.00
Every Pair guar-

anteed.

Meat Saving Section
Shoulder Boast, pound . , . . 5Vi

Sirloin Steak, pound .8V4C

Veal Roast, pound 5C
Veal Stew, pound .340
All kinds Sausage, pound . . .6c

Another meeting will be held next Wednes
day after the regular session of ths Rea
Estate exchange.

OMAHA BOY GETS PROMOTION

W. 8. Anderson Is Appelated Cat
Service Agent for I'aloa Pa-- -

cine at Salt Lake.

W. 8. Anderson has been Sppolnted cat
service agent for the Union Pacific at Bali
Lake City, vice A. F. Brennan, ' resigned
Mr. Anderson Is an Omaha boy and for-
merly worked In the genersl passenger de-
partment In this city. He is a son of Rich-
mond Anderson, In Auditor Toung's office
His letter Helling of the thrilling expertanct
of himself and wife In ths San Franclsct
earthquake, and which was published Ir
The Bee, will be remembered by many,

Law Reaad Trip Rates via Chirac,
Mllwaakee A St. Paal Rr.

One fare plus $2.00 for ay ticket, on
fare plus $4.00 for 80-d-ay ticket, on sals
dally to many points In Canada and west-
ern New York, and on August Sth snd tJd
and September 6th and lth to' many New
England points. Tell us where you want
to go and ws will give you ths best rates
tor your trip. Call at city ticket office,
1524 Farnam street, or write lo

. JF. Ai NASJl
General Western Agenl, Omaha. Neb.

Class in china pal A ting every Saturday
afternoon from t to o'clock. . Mrs. A.
Kebls, studio st tlU South Tenth street.
Telephone Douglas 4S4X

Mortality Statist Irs.
The following births ' snd death hava

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday: '

, ...
Births Herbert Clemmens, 2317 Masongirl; FYltof Hagelln, 2502 Decatur, boy;

George B. MoOInn, M Martha, boy; Myr
Wise. UK12 South Tenth, boy; T. D. Stoney.
a North Nineteenth, girl; Timothy Kll-la- n,:a; Houtfc Fifth, girl; William Chad-wel- l,

Benson, girl; John Almstelcr,' luffi
Dominion, boy; Daniel Canaran, 4216 Pat-
rick avenue, girt; Bert Vlckron, ItUy North
Twenty-secon- d, boy.

Death-Wal- ter O. Hubbard, 420 South Fif-
teenth, 61

j

DIAMOpDavrenser. Uth and Dodge ta

The law on prairie chickens will be up
Saturday and magy Omaha nlmrods are
figuring on taking advantage of .the flrJt
days ot grace. They hope to get In on the
birds before they have been shot at too
much and become too -- wild. Myron
Learned. A. C. Smith and Fred Montmor-
ency will leave for Benaca aaturday.
Charles Drew and party are beaded fur
Mullen. Dr. J. E. Summers snd W. A. PI,
ley will leavs Saturday night tor Hack-berr- y.

Charles Mets and party bars gone
to Cody. ,j :

CURES e5
CANCEROUS ULCERS

- Whenever a sore or nicer is slow ia healing;, and shows liens of eatinz
into the surrounding flesh, it is safe to say that the blood is Infected with
cancerous germs. - Some old taint or poison that has lain dormant awaiting
a favorable opportunity to assert itself has found an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body, and the place has become inflamed and
festered, and a chronic ulcer is the result. When middle age is reached or
passed, and the vital powers are naturally weaker, a hurt of any kind heals
slowly, and often an insignificant scratch or bruise on warty growths,
moles, pimples, etc., will begin to inflame and are soon large, eating ulcers.
The cancerous germs are rooted in the blood, and while salves, plasters,
lotions, etc., keep the surface clean, they are useless in affecting a cure S. S. S.
cures cancerous ulcers by going down into the blood snd removing the germs
and poisons which produce the trouble. It cleanses the circulation of all
unhealthy matter, and when the cause is removed the sore heals permanently.
S. S. S. enriches and strengthens the entire blood-suppl- and being purely
vegetable, it is a pleasant, safe remedy for young or old, and ulcers of every
kind yield promptly to its curative properties. Book on sores and ulcers and
medical advice free. TU W1T SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA


